
 

Digital Learning Activities 
National PTA and Google Chromebook have partnered to support families in exploring learning 
opportunities in the digital world. Here are some recommended activities for your school’s Take 
Your Family to School Week Digital Learning Event. Click on the hyperlink to view each activity 
in Google Drive.  
 

1. Coding with Scratch (All ages) 
Scratch is a programming language and online community for coders, created and 
supported by MIT. This activity walks each participant through a project where they will 
use coding to animate their name.  

  
2. Gravity in Space (All Ages)  

The Smithsonian museums offer tons of online opportunities for students to explore 
history, science and culture. This activity asks students to experiment with velocity and 
angles to see the effects gravity has on an object.  
 

3. Visualize Music (All ages)  
Chrome Music Lab was created in collaboration with musicians and coders to provide a 
collection of experiments that allow everyone to explore how music works. This activity 
guides participants through four experiments that explore sound in a visual way. 

  
4. Quick, Draw! (All Ages)  

Quick, Draw! is a drawing charades game. In this activity, participants their artistic skills 
to see if the computer can guess what they are creating.  

 
5. Computational Thinking (All Ages) 

This coding game teaches children coding concepts while the discover how to move an 
adventurous little robot named Bit towards the finish line.  

6. Math is Everywhere (K-3)  
Peg and Cat are characters from PBS Kids, who have never met a math problem that is 
too big to solve. In this activity, children will use math problem solving skills to help Peg 
and Cat purchase items on a shopping adventure.  

7. Be Internet Awesome (All Ages)  
This online adventure puts digital safety into practice, allowing children to explore Kind 
Kingdom to learn the skills they need to be kind online.  
 

8. Community Brainstorm (All Ages)  
What does “digital learning” mean to your community? This interactive community 
brainstorm will generate ideas and suggestions for educators and caregivers alike. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J0O5IzvekznR96t01gEVj0euPNWbqEiv5B4gbAgPc_8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pH34HBQ0SDt8VA5brFYaDLpq-74-J6KKD_YiFMdK-JE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mJvMQb-YZxV-eLqT9ZmuCSGuqh3Ggz2u3Ygl4VMpZb0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C2ikBmpAaxHkmhtf6AFBFat5XVGIciZBCC0xb0S8518
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11GK_nGWHheVT_hRuj6R8Pe4cZHzZrDPBScc93IipDsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KT0yAWF7dCfieG_WkEiaKDWYA9UtGo859ifCQSTAaIs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1igVw4gOcuHlbHcMteRfUFgCj1ccvPDRxP9XyKJnpLUA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OCsKnGliosxqYAxptPzCzkUwyj0p5v5VFExVOGYXvVo


 

 
Best Practices  
Use these tips to ensure digital learning success during your event!  
 

● Share the activity slides with your schools Technology Specialist. Please note that the 
Technology Specialist may edit the activities to better fit the needs of your school 
community. Confirm which activities they intend to use and ask them if they have any 
additional activities prepared. 

 
● Purchase at least one 8.5” x 11” plexiglass sign holder for each activity, so the activity 

sheet can “stand-up” on the table and therefore be highly visible to all participants. 
 

● Print at least one activity sheet and place it next to each Chromebook device that you 
have at each activity station. 

 
● Ask Volunteers to try the activity before the event. You can email it to them the week 

before or ask them to arrive 30 minutes early. This gives them a chance to ask the 
school Technologist Specialist any questions they may have about helping to guide and 
troubleshoot the activity. 

 
● All activities will work best if accessed through the Google Chrome browser.  

 
 

This activity works best with headphones. Even better if you can use a splitter for two people to listen at once! 

 


